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ATRIAL cardiocytes contain several peptides with natriure-
tic and diuretic activity ,l0l. Purification and amino acid
sequence analysis of several related active peptides have
been reported [2]. It has been proposed that some of these
peptides play active roles in control of extracellular fluid
volume, electrolyte homeostasis and vascular function
Il,l0l. Atrial natriuretic factor (ANF) is released from the
atria in response to an increase in blood volume [8]. The
main action of ANF is, in general, to promote reduction of
plasma and extracellular fluid volume by eliciting natriuresis
and diuresis l3l, acting as physiological antagonist of the
peripheral renin-angiotensin system l, and by opposing the
action of vasopressin [l3], and aldosterone secretion from
the adrenal cortex [,l0].

However, in addition to the peripheral effects, certain
fluid and electrolyte metabolic effects of ANF could be cen-
trally mediated. In the brain, there is a widespread network
of ANF-containing neurons [7,14]. Binding sit€s for ANF
(8-33) Illl and rANP (6-33) Il2l were recently localized in
specific brain areas, such as the subfornical organ, a circum-
ventricular structure involved with the regulation of blood
pressure, fluid metabolism and vasopressin secretion Il5l.
ANF modulates vasopressin secretion acting at the hypotha-
lamic levels [3]. In addition, there is recent evidence of an
inhibitory effect of ANF, administered M, on spontaneous
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or angiotensin-ll-stimulated water intake and salt appetite
f4.el.

The present study was designed to determine the effects
of intracerebroventricular (IvT) administration of ¡ANF
(G33) on urine volume and sodium excretion in both con-
scious hydrated and 'alt-loaded ral'.

METHOD

Adult male Sprague-Dawley rats (230-290 g) were housed
at a constant temperature with light on from 06.00 hr to 18.00
hr and given free access to food and water. In the group of
rats where NaCl treatment was studied. a 17ú NaCl solution
was substituted for the drinking water during the one week
period previous to the IvT. A cannula u5l was implanted in
the left lateral cerebroventricle, I mm caudal to the coronal
suture and 1.5 mm lateral to the midsagittal suture, with the
aid of a stereotaxic instrument and under pentobarbital
anesthesia (40 mg/kg, IP). Acrylic cement was used to secure
the cannula to the skull. A minimum of 2 days was allowed
for recovery. Single IVT injections we¡e made with a Hamil-
ton syringe fitted with a stop to prevent needle penetration
past the cannula tip. Saline solution or rANP (rat atrial pep-
tide, 28 amino acids, Peninsula Laboratories, lnc., Belmont,
CA) was given in 5-pl volumes. Ventricular cannula place-
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FlG. I Etfecl ofa single cerehroventricular i¡icclion ofrat a¡ri¡il n¡triu¡elic peplide
(rANP) lGl3) on urine output. sodiu¡r ancl polassiunr excrelion and N¡iK rlllio\ rn
hydraled rals. Rnt\ recieved an intrncerebroventricul¡r rnj.c¡ior1 of suline \olutron
(opeü column).0.2-5 irgr-5 ¡r.1 (dark shaded column) or 1.25 pgr5 A1 (lighl \hadcd
cohrmnl ofrANP immedialely after 20 nll/kg PO lvater. Food and water $,ere nd allowed.
Urine $,as collected ¿rfler one and three hour\. Sifnificilnt F ralio\ ffom onc \ria\
analysis ol vrrirnce were: ulinary volumc. I hr ¡nd 3 hr. Fll.ll):7.6. r..:0.01 ¡nrl
3.:8. ¡.,<0.05 (conlrcl--dose l=dose 2, Ne\r,r¡an-Keul \ lcst). so¡ium cxcretio¡. I hr.
F(1.17):7.68.1<0.01 (control<dosc l.:dose l. Newm¡n'Keul \ test) ¡nd pol.rssiunr
excretion.I hr, F(2.:17)=5.,1ó. r..0.01. Number under thc bollom oirhe brr! repre
\en1 .rnimals pcr group.

ment was conllrmed post mortem by examjnjng the distribu-
tion ofan IVT injection of 5 g.l ol tast green d¡,e. given belbre
sacrificing thc ¿lnimal. Data werc used onlv if the dve was
di.trihuteJ ¡n lhe lateri l. rhir¡1 ;ntl lou¡lh wnrricle:.

I'n)1o(oI .fo¡ tAN P E\pct ¡nt¿n!

Rals. with ¡heir ventricular ca¡nula. were weighcd and

phced in individual n]etabolism cages. At 0900 hr thc r¡ts
wele injected IVT with freshl! prepiired rANP in s¡linc
solulion (0.2-5 pg/5 /.¿l or 1.2-5 fLei5 !¿l) or saline (5 pl). Jbl
lowed hy 20 mlikg PO w¡ter. Urine was collected at I ¿rnd 3
hr: in addition thc hladder was enpticd at 3 hr by gentle
suprapLlbic massage. Food a¡d \¡,aler wcre not available dur'-
ing the experiment. Urine samples were assayed for sodiunl
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FIC. :. Urin¡rl- output. sodium and polassium cxcretion and r\:tK ratio befbre and
.rfter r singlc intraccrcbrovcntricul¡r injection of rANI'(6 ll) in salt-loaded rats.
R¡ts recieved an inrracerebroventricular injection of s¿1line solLrlion (open column)
or 0.2,\ /r.gi5 r¿1 ofrANP (dark column) immedia¡ely after 20 ml/kg PO $ atcr. Food and
\{aier were not ¡llowed. Urine w¡s collected after one ¿nd three hours. Significant
differ ence\ (51udcnl \ / lcst) are indiceted ('!ir<0.05). Nurnbers under the boltom of
the bars rcpresenl nnim¿rls per group.

and potlrslium colrtent by flame photometry.
All the data were presented as me¿tn1S.E.M. Statistical

diff'erences between groups were ¡nalyzed Lrsing the Stu-
denl s 1-test or by one way analysis of laÍiance (ANOVA)
and the Newman-Keul s studentized lange statislic.

RLSULTS

Ellc(t.\ ol IV7 ¡ANP iu II\'¿tatc¿ Rats

Ur-inc wes collected after 0-l ¡rncl I 3 hour periods of
single IVT injection of rANP. Most of the eflect of rANP on
urinarv volume appeared to occur within the first hour. The
ur-inary responsc to IVT rANP are illustrated in Fig. L The
volume of urine/10{) g b.w. incleased slgnificantly with both
0.2-5 ¡rgl5 pl and 1.2-5 ¡rgl5 p1 doses of IANP. at I and 3 hr

periods ol collection. F(2,37)=7.6, p<0.01. and F(2.37)=
3.28. p<0.0-5. respectively (one way- ANOVA). but the vol-
unres for' the two ÍANF doses did not difl¡r from one another
(contlol<dose l=dose 2. Newnan Keul s test).

The incrcased urinary volume was associatcd with an en_

hanced natriuresis and kaliuresis at I hr. Urinary sodium
excletion (¡rEq/100 g b.w.)increased significantly at the 3 hr
pcriod, F(2.37)=7.68. p<0.01 (one way ANOVA) and the
increase was dose-related. (control< dose- 1 < dosc 2,

Newman Keui s test). Although there wele no signific¿rl]t
diflerences in urinary sodium excletion at the I hr period of
collection. there was a trend towards ¡n increase rANP-
induced kaliuresis w¿ls significant only at 3 hr and with the
highest dose of IANP. lhe urinary Na/K ratio was unaf-
tected by either dose of IANP, in bolh the I and 3 hr periods
of collection (p>0.05. one way ANOVA).
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Eftect of rANP in Salt-Loaded R¿tt¡

Urinary sodium excretion in salt-loaded rats increased
significantly when compared with norm al hydrated ruts (2g,c
a$d 8V7o at I and 3 hr of urine collection, respectively,
p<0.01). The effects of 0.25 ¡rgl5 ¡.r,1 IVT of rANp in Nuil-
loaded rats are illustmted in Fig. 2. rANp induced a signifi-
cant increase in urinary volume associated with an enhanced
natriuresis but not with kaliuresis. The volume ofurine/100 g
b-w. 

-and 
the sodium excrer¡on (¡¿Eq/100 g b.w.l increased

\rgnltrcanlly at the I hr period of urine collection (1,<0.05.,.
Evaluation ofthe urinary Na,/K ratio at 3 hr revealed a signif-
icant increase (p <0.05).

DISCUSSION

In the prese¡t study we demonstrate that a single IVT
injection of rANP (G33) induced a significant inc¡ease in
urine volume, urinary sodium excretion and kaliuresis in
conscious rats. ANP (G33) closely resembles rat ANF (8-
33), containing at the N-terminus only two more amino acids
(Ser-Leu) than this peptide [l,10].

The observation that central administration ofrANP has a
significant effect on urine volume and sodium excretion
strongly suggests that ANF in the brain may serve as an
endogenous defense against hypervolemia and states of
sodium excess. The central mechanism could facilitate the
reduction of blood volume by increasing the excretion of
water and solute, and by reducing the further intake of salt
[4] and wate¡ [9]- All these central effects, added to the al-
ready known peripheral natriuretic and diuretic action of the
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p€ptide [l,3, l0], would form pan ofthe complex regulatory
role of ANF in fluid homeostasis.

The mechanisms of the CNs-mediated diuresis mav be
explained. at lea\t in part. by a \uppression of vasopréssin
secretion. ANF has been reported to decrease vasoiressin
release through a central mechanism tl3l. In additio;. ANF
may act in opposition to the renin-angiotensin system in the
brain [].

Receptors for ANF have now been desc¡ibed and charac-
terized in the rat brain I l,l2]. Binding was concentrated in
the subfomical organ and the choroid plexus [12]. The sub-
fornical organ sends projection to the hypothalamus, and
specifically to the ant€roventral third ventricle (AV3V) re-
gion, an area critica¡ for the development and maintenance of
experimental hypertension as well as fluid and electrolyte
balance [5]. This area contains the largest concentration of
ANF-positive neu¡ons [7,14], ANF-receptors Ill,l2] and a
high density ofANG binding sites [ó]. Thus, rh€se srructures
may represent the anatomical link between the peripheral
and central ANF system and the site for the antagónistic
inleraction between ANG and ANF.

ln the periphery, ANF directly and selecrive¡y reduces
basal and ANc-stimulated secretion of aldosterone in the
adrenal cortex fl,l0l. A possible mechanism for central nat-
riuretic effects of rANF is withdrawal of mineraloconicoid
activity in the kidneys, perhaps by a centrally mediated re-
duation of plasma aldosterone levels.

The fact that ANF seems to act both pe¡ipherally and cen-
trally to antagonize the action of ANG suggests that this
peptide could have a major and importanl role in long term
regulation of fluid and electrolytes balance.
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